
Tho Bloonifield Times

Tuesday, February 1, 1S70.

I, OCAL 1) E J'A K T M E X T

OUR TERMS
A re One Hollar a Year in Advance !

Persons xvlm receive ;i paper with Hits article
marked, may know Unit they should renew their
uli.crition, if they wish to continue to receive

T.tc Times.

CORRESPONDENTS will please hear 1m

ininil that letters received later thiin Sutimliiy eve-
ning, or the down mull on Monday morning have
tu lay over until the following week.

A Salesman M'nntcil ! A Fish and Pro-

vision house in Philadelphia, wish to en-

gage a salesman. Ono well acquainted with
this and adjoining counties, and who can
come well recommended, can secure- a posi-

tion in a first-clas-s house. For further in-

formation, address F. Mortimer, New
Hlooinllelil, Pa.

CwAeduYiit. On Thursday morning, just
before daylight, Mr. John Fenton, of Buf-

falo township, had both bones of his leg
broken near the ankle, by falling olF tho
wharf into tho canal, at the corner of Front
and Jiarket streets, Newport, llo was
taken into Nesbit's Hotel, where tho bones
were set by Dr. Eby, and during the day
was removed to his homo.

To the Iifulies. Tho subscribers having
received a lot of Dry Goods, which were
slightly wet during a recent lire in tho city,
are oll'ering them at great bargains. The
stock consists of Dress Goods, Cambrics,
"White Bed Spreads, &c, and though not
Tcally damaged in tho least, aro sold at
twenty live per cent, less than tho regular
price.

Now is your time for bargains.
F. Mortimer & Co.,

Sew Blooniflclu, Pn.

X.Thc Wrong Man. On Thursday of last
week, a young man named J. II. Meek,

"belonging to Liverpool, this county, was
arrested charged with having stolen a horse
from Michael Deckard, a buggy from John
Meek and a set of harness from Dr. T. G.

Morris, of that borough. The property
was stolen some days since, and informa-

tion of tho fact, with a description of the
man supposed to bo tho guilty party, was
left in this borough.

Shortly afterward, word was received from
Carlisle, that a person answering tho de-

scription given, had sold tho property in
that vicinity, and had left in the direction of
Bloonifield.

Mr. Meek then oamo hero and found tho
young man working at J. Fenstemaker's
shop, in this borough. A warrant was is-

sued, a nd Deputy Sheriff Boyer shortly had
the young man in jail. On Saturday, how-ove- r,

word was received that Meek was tho
wrong man and ho was consequently

Viewport Iteius. James Elder, Robert
'Patterson, John llimes, Samuel Kepner,
and Henry Penny wero arrested on Wed-
nesday last, on the eliargo of drunkenness
;vnd disorderly conduct and blasphemy.
The latter charge was not sustained, but
for drunkenness and disorderly conduct,
the parties plead guilty, and were each
lined $1,2.) and costs, by Justice Wingart,
before whom they wero arraigned.

It appears the above parties assembled in
a hay mow, and organized a mock prayer- -

'

meeting, and revival, having erected a
"mourners' bench," taking sacrament, &c,
together with other sacriligious conduct,
for all of which they wero lined only tho
paltry sum of $1,25. Ono of the parties
remarked "that they had lots of fun" for
that amount.

A meeting of tho citizens of Newport
was held on Thursday night, in Wright's
Hall, for the purpose of organizing a re-

form society. Tho following officers were
elected: Piwidcnt Col. B. P. Bealor.
Secretaries J. B. Habeckcr and George
fchrom. After many remarks by a number
of citizens, a committeo of three, J. L.
Gantt, Wm. Cumbler, and B. P. Miller
were appointed to draft a constitution and
by-law- s, and to report at next meeting.
A finance committee was also appointed,
after which the meeting adjourned until
Saturday evening, Feb. 5th.

Jhe youths of Newport not wishing to
ho behind their " aged parients" have call-

ed a meeting for Saturday evening, Jan.
29th, for the purpose of organizing a " Ju-

nior Reform Society. If much talking
will avail any thing, Newport ought soon
to become a model town.'

l)c mcs, New SHoomficli), JJa.
Proceedings of the Adjonrned Court.
The Assoeiato Judges opened Court on tho

27th ult, and after transacting some mis-

cellaneous business, adjourned to livo p. m.
At this time tho Court again assembled, his
honor Judge Graham being present. There
was comparatively a small amountif busi-

ness to bo transacted at this session.
There were a number of certiorates on tho
list which wero argued before tho Judges,
and in each case tho judgmont was re-

versed.
Dr. James Eby was divorced from Emma

Eby.
In tho case of Horatio McNcal, Adm'r

vs. Lewis McNeil, which was a renewal of
a judgment by Sci. Fa. in which thd par-

ties were father and son. The understand-
ing was that tho old gentleman was tohavc
the use of the money without interest du-

ring his lifetime, but the son dying his
adin'rs attempted to collect it. Tho matter
was submitted to tho Court in tho form of
a case stated. Tho court ruled that the
judgment should bo marked without inter
est, and with stay of execution during tho
lifetimo of tho defendant.

In the case stated by Martha McClintoclc

vs. J. It. McClintock, ex'r., &c, judgment
for pl'lf for $830,00.

In the matter of tho petition of citizens
of Oliver township for tho removal of tho
board of school directors. After tho hear-

ing of evidence of both parties tho peti-

tion was set aside.
In the matter of tho report of the view-

ers to assess damages for tho widening of
Main street, in tho borough of Newport.
After hearing the evidence, the damages of
John Fleisher were reduced to $200 and tho
report continued.

Wm. M. McClure, Samuel Spotts, and
B. Baltosser wero appointed reviewers to
review and assess damages on the road from
Oliver Kice's tenant house, to ShoafTs mill,

in Centre township.
Uev. A. S. Bowman, B. F. Leonard and

Henry Brown appointed reviewers to re
view road from corner of lands of Col. Wis-te-r

and James Moore to Bell's lane, inPenn
township.

Tho report of the reviewers 011 road from
Millerstown to Ickesburg was confirmed
and Samuel Lupfer, Samuel Owen and Jo-

seph Fliekinger appointed reviewers to as-

sess damages sustained by diilerent parties
along the route.

COMMUNICATED.

A Gizzard of Gold.
Mrs. Georgo Jacobs, of Ickesburg, a

short time since found in tho gizzard of a
duck a considerable quantity of yellow
metal, in small pieces from the size of a
grain of sand to that of a three cent coin,
and about as thick as the heaviest foolscap.

Mr. Hoover, watchmaker of Ickesburg,
tested some of tho metal, and pronounces
it good cold. That duck, with others of
the same ilock, had been prospecting du-
ring tho winter in Mr. Gaylor's dam, and
the adjacent small streams and " duck pud-
dles."

Where did tho duck find tho yellow met-
al? Having seen tho "gold," I am inclined
to think tho lucky duck found a picco of
jewelry that some "unlucky duck" may
have lost ; that tho jewel was crushed by
tho muscular action of tho duck's gizzard
alone, or it may havo been partly reduced
by tho foot of a man or an animal, haviug
less "thirst for gold," or by a wagon wheel,
before it was found by the duck. If futuro
developments suggest I will willingly
change my opinion. Annum.

For The liloomfielil Times.
Mr. Editor As 1 do not know where the

person resides, or what his nanio is that
wrote "Tho Railroad Humbug" in your pa-
per, but would not suppose that ho was a
resident of this part of tho county. Ho
may live in Dchoney or Timbucktoo for
what I know, but ho appears to havo no
conception of tho moral, intellectual and
mechanical improvements now going on,
and the benefits to tho country from such
advantages. Ho would go back to tho age
of three miles travel per hour, haul his
grain fifty miles to market, spin and weave
by hand, throw away tho reaper and niuw-e- r

and all other improvements and probably
establish tho inquisition and stop progres-
sion in everything. But progression will
go on as designed by Providenco, notwith
standing what any "old fogy" may say.
The steamship and-th- e iron horse will carry
investigation and Christianity to earth's re-

motest bounds. Tho resources of this
neighborhood or any other part of the coun-
try will never bo developed unless a rail-
road is built. Ho says the money sub
scribed as stock to the contemplated road
will all bo lost now. I contend it will be
the best investment a man can make, as it
will advance real estate fully one-fourt- h.

Tho timber would double in value.
He speaks of losses from investments in

silver mine and oil stocks ; that may be all
true when persons rush into speculations
but tho silver mines and oil wells have ad-
ded materially to tho comforts of tho com-
munity. It may be the writer of "The
Railroad Humbug" in your papor is afraid
tho noise would drive away all the ganio
near the road, as that was the complaint of
the Indians, when the Paeille road was con-
templated.

Excuse my imperfections, as I am but a
plain farmer, but in favor of progress.

Yours, Ckosb Roads.

For The Bluomfiehl Timet.
Chakt-eston- , S. C, Jan. 10, 1870.

Mr. Editor Hero I am in tho city that
did rnoro than any other, to bring about a
great rebellion. Here tho Hist gun was
bred on our glorious Hag. lho llrst thing
that strikes a Northern man on his arrival
here, is the insignificant appearance of this
supposed great city. To hear Charlcsto-nian-s

speak of its appearance, ono is led to
believe that it excels in splendor and gran-
deur, any other city in the Union. The
streets present a filthy and neglected ap
pearance. The buildings aro throughout,
very ordinary, both in size and stylo of
architecture.

Business is certainly not in a very flour-
ishing condition, and consists principally in
tho shipment of Cotton and Sugar, and
many vessels are compelled to leave with
light cargoes. Yet tho harbor does not
seem at all over-crowd- with shipping.

Tho population of Charleston is made up
of sharp Northerners, chivalrous Southern
ers, and ,an over-dos- e ol the H lttecntii
Amendment. The first aro tho " Diamond
cut Diamond" class, taking tho advantage
(if possible), of every one they come in con-
tact with. The second class, would if they
could, remain just as they wero before the
war.

Political subjects arc discussed here with
the same freedom that they would be in
your otlice, yet it can bo plainly premised
from their conversation, that most of tho
old aristocracy are not as sorry for their at
tempt to overthrow our Government, as they
arc for the failure of the attempt. The
Fifteenth Amendment is tho veritable be-

ing here, that ho is anywhere else. Lazy
to a fault, and filthy to perfection. He
seems not to comprehend his present status,
except as a freeman, lie not unfrequently
jostles somo gentleman of tho white persua-
sion oft' the side-wal- k, into the filthy gutter,
thus asserting his rights beyond question.

As to living in this place, ono must put
up with any kind of faro ho can get, and
pay what his host demands, which is al
ways exorbitant.

Hero I will beg permission to relate an
anecdote told in my prcsonce, by a native
of South Carolina, who has lived North for
a number of years. Ho says when he
left his native State, the planters lived well,
on visiting the home of hhf childhood, the
following scene took place. lie stopped
with an old esteemed friend ; when tho
hour for breakfast arrived, the planter call-
ed together the family, shouldered an axe,
and said como on children, wo will go to
breakfast. Tho group walked to a Persim
mon trco. The head oi,the family struck
several blows on tho tree, and then all fell
to work on the fallen fruit ; they repeated
tho same doso next morning.

Yours truly, P. It. S.

Flax-See-

County Price Current.

Potatoes . .,
Mutter ?! pound
Eggs jp dozen,
Dried Apple '1 pound.
Dried Teaches,
1'ealed Teaches,
Cherries

Tilted,.
Illackberrios,
Onions 'H bushel,...

Uloom field, January 31, 1870.
S:i 00

45 cents.
H "

20 "
li "

H & 10 cts.1f ft,
15 All IS els. "

5 ti 0 cts. "
.... lH4 2Mi'ls.

8 Hi 10 els.
10

Corrected We(Hy hy OrijJUh Jones.
Duncannon, January al, 1870.

White "Wheat 1 K
Ited Wheat 1 0"
llye 7o
Corn, To

Oals, :a pounds new 40
(iround Allium Salt f! Hack,
Limeburuer's Coal
Stove Coal 6 .19

Smith Coal 25 cts.lflbuf.
iron ft cwt t)
Nails V Iveg, 4 50

Corrected Weekly hy Win. Knwjh C Sons. I
Niiwrou't, January 31, 170.

Flour. Kxtra 4 75
lied Wheat 1 00 1 00
live.-- . S5
Corn 05 ti
Oals V :!2 pounds, 42
Clover Seed 7 00 T 10
Timothy Seed 3 uo
Flax Seed 1 75
Totatoes 30 30
Ground Allium Salt 2 75
Limeburuer's Coal, 2 40
Stove Coal 0 SO O T 00
Tea Coal 3 40
Smith Coal 25 cts. Wbs.
Cross Tles,H leet long, 35 & 40 eeuls

Philadelphia Price Current.
Corrected Weekly hy Janwy A Andrews,

No. 123 Makkkt Stukkt.
Piiiladki.I'UIA, January 28, 1870.

White Wheat 8 1 3.' e 1 40
Ked Wheat 1 23 (9 1 25
liye iM 1 00
Corn 88 02
Oats f)W67
Clover Seed 7 75 8 10
Timothy Seed 3 754 75
Flax Seed 2 20 Hi 2 25
Country Lard 10 '! 10
Kggs 28 U 20
Turkeys 10 1

liutter, solid in bids.' 18 s 18

M!A.Iiniv.Gi:S.
HuAVKR SiKiiHH Ou the lsth ult.. by the Itev.

(ieorge Myers, Mr. (icorge Fdwin Heaver of this
county, to Miss Elizabeth Sleber, of Juniata co.

NOTICE.
SAMU1CL II, PK.CK is this day admittedMil. an interest iu my business,

I MOKT1MEK.
New liloomlleld, January 15, 1870.

Tho business will be continued at tho same place,
uudvr the linn of

F. MORTIMER & CO.

FOB SALE.
ENGINE of Sixteen Horso Power- - TheANEngine anil Holier is in perfect order, and the

boiler Is of Kiilllcicnl capacity to drive a much
larger Engine. It would be suitable for a large
tan yard or a saw and grist-mill- . The subscriber
offers It for sale, only because it Is so much larger
than the wants of his Foundry require.

For further particulars address or apply to
UEORUK BNYTUEK.

ltf New lilooinlleld, Pa.

B. M . EBY.
Wholesale and Retail Dealor In

oatics
AND

MEDICINES,

Oliciniosilrt,
CONCENTRATED REMEDIES,

ESSENTIAL OILS,

Patent Medicines,
Puns wines

AND

LIQUORS,

For Medicinal and Sacramental Purposes

A Splendid Assortment of

PERFUMERY.
HAIR OILS,

BRUSHES,
AND

FANCY ARTICLES,
Always 011 hand, which will lie sold at low prices

l!T Orders from Physiclanu promptly
attended to with great cure.

33. EBY,
Newport, Perry County, Penn'a.

PHOTOGRAPHS !

Photographs ! Fhotographs !

JACOB COBLE,

Photographic Artist,
NEWPORT, PEXN'A.

THE subscriber would respectfully es!l the
of the citizens of this county to the

fact that he is prepared to take j'liUTUVRAi'iiN
in the nest, style oi me an. ins long experience
enables turn to produce

PICTURES WHICH CAXXOT BE EX
CELLED.

All persons are requested to call at his rooms and
examine specimens.

Particular attention given to copying likencssos
of deceased persons, and great care will he taken

to furnish

Good Pictures of Children.

Framing material and a good assortment of frainw
always on hand, and for sale at low prices.

JACOB CORLE, Artist,
Newport, Terry Co. Ta.

G. W. ItUSSELL,
No. 22 North Sixth Street, opposite Commerce,

PHILADELPHIA,
Jmjtorter and Dealer in

FINE WATCHES,

French and American Clocks,

AND

. attention paid to Fine Watch
and Clock impairing.

GOLD JEWELRY

SILVER-WARE- .

Particular

ti-- Agent for STKVKNS' PATENT TUItUET
i CLOCK, the best and cheapest Turret Clock In tho

l mien stales.
Inquiries by mail for Information regarding

uiocks or aicnes w in ue cneeriuuy answereu,
i nuuueipiim, i.uuiy

C&Bftt&OE HARDWARE

SPRINGS,
BOLTS,

MALLEABLE CASTINGS,

nd a full assortment of the latest

Improved Carriage Hardware,

For Bale by
Y. MORTIMER & CO.

Bloom field Academy!

An Enylish and Classical School

Fon

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN I

"WINTER SESSION" of this InstitutionTHK December (itli.
The course ol study embrace Latin, Greek,

English liranches. Mathematics, Natural Science,
&!., ami Is designed to furnish a thorough English
Education, or a complete Preparation for a Colle-
giate Course.

Vacations: July and August, and one week at
Christ mas.

Terms: For Boarding. Furnished Iiooni, "Wash-lu- g,

Tuition in Latin, d eck, English liranches and
Mathematics, for the seolastic year, except board
in vacations. tfcjmm

The Hoarding Department Is at the Institution,
under the supervision of Wiliani (irier, Esq., by
whom good and substantial board will be fur
nished: and the pupils will be under the strict cara
of the Principal. Address

T. A. SM V'KLY. A, !., Principal,
or villi am u: rat.

51tf (New Jlioomlleld, Perry county, T.

New Stage Line
BETWEEN

BLOOMFIELD and NEWPORT I

WINTER ARRAXUEMEXT.

subscriber is now running a hack betweeTITF. and iScwpm't. leaving illoomlleld
at Da in., arriving at Newport in time to connert
witli the hxpress tram ii.asi.

lieturning. leaves Newport at 2.30 p. m., or on
the arrival of the Mail train West.

He has also opened a LIVJ2KY in th. HtablM
belonging to Kinesmitli's Hotel, where he is d

to furnish horses and buggies at moderate
prices. liOlUNSON.

NEW TX'OXIJE !

CHEAP GOODS!

IC subscriber having opened a new Store, onoTH Fast of Sweger's Hotel, solicits a share
of the public palruna;
iuu supply oi

AMOS

;e. Ho has just received a

O "V Gr o o cl S--

and will constantly keep on hand, a complete as-
sortment of

DRY-GOOD-

QUEEXSWARE,

GROCERIES,

HARDWARE,

ROOTS & SHOES, HA TS it CAPS.

And Everything else usually kept iu Stores.

f Call and see my stock.

3 42

KOIVT. N. WILLIS,
New Bloonilleld, Ta.

Sfcw Carriage Manufactory,
On High Stueet, East of Cahmsi.e St.,

Jicw Bloonifield, fenn'a.

subscriber has buit a large and eommodiusTHE on High Street, East of Carlisle Street,
New Jlioomlleld, Ta., where he is prepareu to man-
ufacture to order

C:i rrifiges
Of every description, out of tho best material.

Sleighs of every Style,
built to order, and llnished In the most artistic and
durable manner.

Having superior workmen, ho is prepared
to furnish work that will compare favorably with
the best City Work, and much mure durable, and
at niucu more reasonauio raies.

A3 KEPA IKING of nil kinds neatly and prompt-

ly done. A call Is solicited.

SAMUEL SMITH.
3 lit

JAMES IB. OLAJRIS:,
MANUFACTUUER AND DEALER IN

Stoves, Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,

New BloomBeld, Perry co., Ta.,

constantly on hand every article usuallyKEEPS iu a hrst-clas- s establishment.

All the latest styles and most Improved

Parlor and Kitchen Stoves,
TO BURN EITHER COAL OR WOOD!

n-- Spouting and Roofing put up In tho most
durable manner and at reasonable prices. Call
and examine Ids stock. 3 1

BELLS. ( ESTABLISHED
IS 1887.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY!

Academy, Factory, Farm,CHURCH. &c., made of

PURE BELL METAL,
(Copper and Tin.) warranted In quality, tone, du-
rability, &c, and mounted with our Patent IM-

PROVED ROTATING HANGINGS. Illustrated
Catalogues sent Free.

VANDVZEN C TIFT,
Not, 103 and 104 K. 2nd St.,

41101ypd CINCINNATI, 0.


